## N Scale | Structures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Scale</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Union City Roundhouse - Kit</td>
<td>Walthers Cornerstone Series</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Walthers</td>
<td>933-3302</td>
<td>$36.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New River Mining Company - Kit</td>
<td>Walthers Cornerstone Series</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Walthers</td>
<td>933-3221</td>
<td>$32.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Furnace - Kit</td>
<td>Walthers Cornerstone Series</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Walthers</td>
<td>933-3807</td>
<td>$48.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateman's Tower - Kit</td>
<td>Walthers Cornerstone Series</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Walthers</td>
<td>933-3811</td>
<td>$19.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADM Grain Elevator - Kit</td>
<td>Walthers Cornerstone Series</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Walthers</td>
<td>933-3225</td>
<td>$43.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Feed Mill - Kit</td>
<td>Walthers Cornerstone Series</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Walthers</td>
<td>933-3239</td>
<td>$27.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-Piece Smokestack - Assembled</td>
<td>Walthers Cornerstone Series</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Walthers</td>
<td>933-3289</td>
<td>$16.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paragon Heating - Kit</td>
<td>Walthers Cornerstone Series</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Walthers</td>
<td>933-3296</td>
<td>$11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamer's Filling Station - Kit</td>
<td>Depots By John</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Radtke's Filling Station</td>
<td>87-6012</td>
<td>$25.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Body - Assembled</td>
<td>Bachmann</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Bachmann</td>
<td>433-3239</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger Station - Assembled</td>
<td>Bachmann</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Bachmann</td>
<td>3-3/4 x 4-1/2</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoolhouse - Assembled</td>
<td>Bachmann</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Bachmann</td>
<td>3 x 4-3/4</td>
<td>$9.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-Story House w/Garage - Assembled</td>
<td>Bachmann</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Bachmann</td>
<td>7.6 x 12.1cm</td>
<td>$9.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger Station - Assembled</td>
<td>Bachmann</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Bachmann</td>
<td>7.3 x 13cm</td>
<td>$11.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special Offer

Want instant notification on N Scale sales? Sign up to receive the N-Thusiast E-Flyer at [www.walthers.com](http://www.walthers.com).

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.
Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
N SCALE | FIGURES

**Limited Quantity Available**

**Canoe**
- Bachmann 528-37808 Canoe w/Figures pkg(2)
- Sale: $19.98

**Station People**
- Model Power 490-1335 Station People pkg(9)
- Reg. Price: $8.98
- Sale: $6.98

**Build Your Own Wishlist!**
www.walthers.com

N SCALE | VEHICLES

**Limited Quantity Available**

**Canoe**
- Noch 528-37908 Canoe w/Figures pkg(2)
- Sale: $19.98

**International R-190 Tractor w/32’ Flat-Bed Trailer**
- Classic Metal Works Mini Metals 221-91124 ICX
- Reg. Price: $17.99
- Sale: $12.98

**International Harvester R-190 Express Van**
- Classic Metal Works Mini Metals 221-50240 NYC Railroad
- Reg. Price: $12.25
- Sale: $8.98

**White WC22 Tractor w/32’ Flat-Bed Trailer**
- Classic Metal Works Mini Metals 221-51125 US Steel National Tube Co. pkg(2)
- Reg. Price: $17.99
- Sale: $12.98

**1940 Ford 2-Door Sedan - Kit**
- GHQ 284-570121940 Ford 2-Door Sedan
- Reg. Price: $5.95
- Sale: $4.98

**Automobile Set**
- Busch 189-8320 1950 Chevrolet Pickup & 1950 Buick
- Sale: $10.98

**1941 Chevrolet Suburban - Kit**
- GHQ 284-570111941 Chevrolet Suburban
- Reg. Price: $5.95
- Sale: $4.98

**Tractor/Trailer 4-Pack**
- Herpa 326-6274 2 Cabovers & 2 Conventional w/Tank, Stake/Flats, Dry Van & Log Trailers
- Reg. Price: $19.95
- Sale: $15.98

**1940 Ford Woody Station Wagon - Kit**
- GHQ 284-570131940 Ford Woody Station Wagon
- Reg. Price: $5.95
- Sale: $4.98

**1958 Chevy Impala**
- Neal’s N-Gauging Trains 530-118 Version Without Continental Kit
- Reg. Price: $10.95
- Sale: $9.98

**1940 International R-190 Tractor/Trailer**
- Classic Metal Works Mini Metals 221-51115 Illinois California Express pkg(2)
- Reg. Price: $17.99
- Sale: $12.98

**1940 International Harvester R-190 Express Van**
- Classic Metal Works Mini Metals 221-50240 NYC Railroad
- Reg. Price: $12.25
- Sale: $8.98

**1941 Chevrolet Suburban - Kit**
- GHQ 284-570111941 Chevrolet Suburban
- Reg. Price: $5.95
- Sale: $4.98

**1958 Chevy Impala**
- Neal’s N-Gauging Trains 530-118 Version Without Continental Kit
- Reg. Price: $10.95
- Sale: $9.98

**1941 Chevrolet Suburban - Kit**
- GHQ 284-570111941 Chevrolet Suburban
- Reg. Price: $5.95
- Sale: $4.98

**1940 Ford Woody Station Wagon - Kit**
- GHQ 284-570131940 Ford Woody Station Wagon
- Reg. Price: $5.95
- Sale: $4.98

**1958 Chevy Impala**
- Neal’s N-Gauging Trains 530-118 Version Without Continental Kit
- Reg. Price: $10.95
- Sale: $9.98

**1941 Chevrolet Suburban - Kit**
- GHQ 284-570111941 Chevrolet Suburban
- Reg. Price: $5.95
- Sale: $4.98

**1940 Ford Woody Station Wagon - Kit**
- GHQ 284-570131940 Ford Woody Station Wagon
- Reg. Price: $5.95
- Sale: $4.98

**1958 Chevy Impala**
- Neal’s N-Gauging Trains 530-118 Version Without Continental Kit
- Reg. Price: $10.95
- Sale: $9.98

**1941 Chevrolet Suburban - Kit**
- GHQ 284-570111941 Chevrolet Suburban
- Reg. Price: $5.95
- Sale: $4.98

**1940 Ford Woody Station Wagon - Kit**
- GHQ 284-570131940 Ford Woody Station Wagon
- Reg. Price: $5.95
- Sale: $4.98

Z SCALE

**Limited Quantity Available**

**Gondola**
- American Z Line 163-912501 SP #365038
- Price: $117.00

**25,000-Gallon Funnel-Flow Tank Car 4-Car Runner Pack**
- American Z Line 163-905031 GATX #56661, 56662, 56702, 56703 (white, yellow Conspicuity Markings)
- Price: $113.00

**Luxembourg Motorcycle - Kit**
- Micron Art 462-1026 Luxembourg Motorcycle pkg(2)
- Reg. Price: $17.98
- Sale: $15.98

**Natural Cut Stone Decorative Sheet**
- Faller 272-282942 Natural Cut Stone Decorative Sheet
- Sale: $3.98

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
Limited Quantity Available

**G Scale**

**Class ABe 4/4 Electric Railcar**
LGB. Era IV version features authentic paint and lettering, two pulling power engines and DCC interface. Can solo run but also pull passenger and freight cars. Comes with interior details and opening doors.
426-24390 Rhaetian Railways RhB #31
Reg. Price: $1099.98   Sale: $908.98

**40’ Single-Door Steel Boxcar**
LGB. Four axle car features authentic paint and lettering. Sliding doors can be opened.
426-49519 PRR #24018
Reg. Price: $139.98   Sale: $115.98

**Flatcar w/Cement Container 2-Pack**
LGB. Era IV model features authentic paint and lettering and comes with two “marshmallows”, one gray and one silver.
426-49250 Rhaetian Railways RhB
Reg. Price: $349.98   Sale: $288.98

**40’ Single-Door Steel Boxcar**
LGB. Era IV model features authentic paint and lettering.
426-46919 PRR #24018
Reg. Price: $139.98   Sale: $115.98

**Crossbuck**
NJ International
525-3090
Crossbuck w/Bulbs & Lenses

**Type SA Signal Head**
NJ International
525-3352
With LEDs

**Waving American Flag**
Miniatronics. Flag waves as if it’s outside with the wind blowing. Includes planter base with greenery, flagpole, American flag and power source.
475-9054801 48 Stars (Pre 1959)
Reg. Price: $64.95   Sale: $57.98

**Magne-Matic® Metal Knuckle Coupler - Kit**
Kadee
380-816 With Plastic Draft Gear Box & Lid 1 Pair
Reg. Price: $4.59   Sale: $3.98

**Fire House – Kit**
Bachmann Plasticville USA. No matter the danger, this fire house is ready to handle any emergency. Stallion’s fleet includes a pumper truck, ladder truck and fire chief car.
160-45610 Fire House

**Swanson’s Lunch Counter - Kit**
Bar Mills
171-954 Swanson’s Lunch Counter w/Board
Reg. Price: $39.95   Sale: $35.98

**The Trackside Tavern - Kit**
Downtown Deco. Triangular shaped structure features cast Hydrocal walls, plastic doors and windows and full-color signs.
244-46 The Trackside Tavern
Reg. Price: $79.95   Sale: $68.98

**Dave’s Super Service - Kit**
Walthers® Cornerstone Series® Built-ups. Includes vintage and modern-style pump islands, easy-to-apply, self-adhesive signs and interior light.
13/44 x 8 1/8 x 4 5/8” 29.3 x 20.3 x 11.5cm
933-2714 Dave’s Super Service
Reg. Price: $65.98   Sale: $50.98

**Magne-Matic® Metal Knuckle Coupler - Kit**
Kadee
380-816 With Plastic Draft Gear Box & Lid 1 Pair
Reg. Price: $4.59   Sale: $3.98

**Type SA Signal Head**
NJ International
525-3352
With LEDs

**Crossbuck**
NJ International
525-3090
Crossbuck w/Bulbs & Lenses

**O Scale**

**Fast Check-Out Options**
at www.walthers.com!

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
O SCALE

**Watson's Siding - Kit**
IV Models. Derelict village includes general store, freight station, blacksmith's shop, sheds and fences. Scale 40 x 30’. 345-4020 Watson's Siding
Reg. Price: $73.98
Sale: $66.98

**Grandma's House - Assembled**
Model Power
490-6354 Grandma's House
Reg. Price: $42.98
Sale: $32.98

**DuraStar Service Truck**
First Gear. Features realistic parts, licensed graphics, movable parts and rubber tires. 283-503187 Case Construction-International
Reg. Price: $63.95
Sale: $56.98

**Shootin' Hoops**
Woodland Scenics Scenic Accents®
785-2760 Shootin' Hoops
Sale: $19.98

**1/50 SCALE**

**Komatsu WB-146 Backhoe**
First Gear
283-503095 With Attachments
Reg. Price: $40.95
Sale: $36.98

Build Your Own Wishlist!
www.walthers.com

**1/50 Komatsu Grader w/Snow Plow**
First Gear. Die cast metal replica features realistic parts, licensed graphics, movable parts and rubber tires. It's loaded with applied detail.
283-503083 Airport/Municipal Service
Reg. Price: $60.95
Sale: $54.98

**1934 Ford Stake Truck**
Berkshire Valley
164-201 Undecorated
Reg. Price: $22.00
Sale: $19.98

**1934 Ford Pickup**
Berkshire Valley
164-200 1934 Ford Pickup
Reg. Price: $22.00
Sale: $19.98

**Newsstands**
Woodland Scenics Scenic Accents
785-2740 Newsstands
Reg. Price: $22.29
Sale: $17.98

**1/50 Post Office - Kit**
B.T.S.
464-17233 Post Office
Reg. Price: $46.95
Sale: $41.98

**Post Office - Kit**
B.T.S.
464-17233 Post Office
Reg. Price: $46.95
Sale: $41.98

**Jordan's House - Assembled**
Model Power
490-6357 Jordan's House
Reg. Price: $42.98
Sale: $32.98

**1/50 Greeley's Place - Kit**
B.T.S.
464-17227 Greeley's Place
Reg. Price: $28.95
Sale: $25.98

**Greeley's Place - Kit**
B.T.S.
464-17227 Greeley's Place
Reg. Price: $28.95
Sale: $25.98

**Build Your Own Wishlist!**

**WALThERS#1 Resource For Information & Inspiration**

Not only are Walthers Reference Books #1 in providing model railroad product information, they also provide tons of ideas with each new issue.

Stuck? Can’t decide what to do next? Try paging through a Walthers Reference Book for inspiration, just as generations of modelers have been doing for decades.

**WALThERS 2012 Reference Books**
913-221 HO $15.98
913-232 N&Z $15.98

To order, see your participating dealer, call us at 1-800-487-2467 or visit walthers.com
CHAIN LINK FENCE
Walthers Cornerstone Series
933-3125 Approximately 80" & Up to 2 Gates
Reg. Price: $15.98
Sale: $12.98

PULPWOOD STACKS
Walthers Cornerstone Series
933-3905 Pulpwood Stacks
Reg. Price: $12.98
Sale: $12.98

INSTANT BUILDINGS
Walthers
949-722 Back Street Structures
949-724 Industrial District
949-725 Main Street Stores
Reg. Price: $13.98
Sale: $10.98

HOLLYHOCKS
SceneMaster Botanicals from Walthers
433-1068 Makes 10 Plants
Sale: $5.98

DANDELIONS
SceneMaster Botanicals from Walthers
433-1070 Makes 48 Plants
Sale: $5.98

SAGE
SceneMaster Botanicals from Walthers
433-1071 Makes 10 Plants
Sale: $5.98

VIRGINIA CREEPER
SceneMaster Botanicals from Walthers
433-1072 Makes 12 Plants
Sale: $5.98

STINGING NETTLES
SceneMaster Botanicals from Walthers
433-1073 Makes 10 Plants
Sale: $5.98

HOSTAS
SceneMaster Botanicals from Walthers
433-1075 Hostas
Sale: $5.98

CLIMBING ROSES
SceneMaster Botanicals from Walthers
433-1076 Climbing Roses
Sale: $5.98

STEPPING STONES
SceneMaster Botanicals from Walthers
433-1078 Stepping Stones
Sale: $5.98

LIMITED QUANTITY AVAILABLE
CITY SET
SceneMaster Scene Essentials from Walthers
433-1677 City Set
Reg. Price: $11.98
Sale: $4.98

LIMITED QUANTITY AVAILABLE
SCENE SET
SceneMaster Scene Essentials from Walthers
433-1851 City Accessories
Reg. Price: $15.98
Sale: $11.98

OAK TREES
Bachmann SceneScapes
160-32013 3-3-1/2" 7.6-8.8cm pkg(3)
Reg. Price: $12.50
Sale: $8.98

LAUNDRY LINES
Bar Mills
171-49 Laundry Lines
Reg. Price: $12.95
Sale: $10.98

LIMITED QUANTITY AVAILABLE
CITY ACCESSORIES
SceneMaster from Walthers
433-1095 City Accessories
Reg. Price: $15.98
Sale: $10.98

LIMITED QUANTITY AVAILABLE
BACKGROUND SCENES
Walthers, 24 x 36" 60 x 90cm
949-702 Tall Timber
949-703 Mountain to Desert
949-704 Desert to Mountain
949-706 Saguaro Desert
949-709 Prairie/Grain Elevator
Reg. Price: $13.98
Sale: $10.98

Limited Quantity Available
School Days
SceneMaster Scene Essentials from Walthers
433-1679 School Days
Reg. Price: $10.98
Sale: $3.98

Limited Quantity Available
City Days
SceneMaster Scene Essentials from Walthers
433-1678 City Days
Reg. Price: $11.98
Sale: $4.98

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mine Entrance - 1 Rail</td>
<td>Busch</td>
<td>189-1470</td>
<td>9 x 4.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mine Entrance - 2 Rail</td>
<td>Busch</td>
<td>189-1471</td>
<td>9.5 x 4.3cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plowed Field Sheet</td>
<td>Busch</td>
<td>189-7182</td>
<td>19 x 11” 48 x 28cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Lane Asphalt Road</td>
<td>Busch</td>
<td>189-9710</td>
<td>48” Straight (asphalt gray w/white markings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asphalt Country Road</td>
<td>Busch</td>
<td>189-6034</td>
<td>1m x 66mm (unmarked)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generic Paper Signs For Window Interiors</td>
<td>City Classics</td>
<td>195-5012</td>
<td>Business Establishments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
Bonanza Fence
Faller
272-180408 53-1/8’ 135cm
Total Length

Iron Fence w/Gate
Faller
272-180412 49-15/16’ 104cm Total Length

Park Benches
Faller
272-180443 Assorted Colors pkg(12)

Straw-Bale Figures
Faller
272-180560 Straw-Bale Figures
Reg. Price: $25.99
Sale: $21.98

Tree Water Protection Grid
Faller
272-180611 Tree Water Protection Grid pkg(3)

Modern Station Lights
Heljan
322-513 Non-Working pkg(12)
Reg. Price: $10.98
Sale: $9.98

Grade Crossing
GCLaser
292-11275 18’ Radius Curve Fits Code 83 & 100 Rail pkg(2)

Trash/Recycling Dumpster pkg(3)
Hi-Tech Details
331-8002 Green
331-8003 Blue
Reg. Price: $5.95   Sale: $5.49

Parking Meter pkg(14)
Hi-Tech Details
331-8004 Silver
331-8005 Yellow
Reg. Price: $4.95   Sale: $4.49

Upright Soda Machine/Case
JL Innovative Design
361-732 Mixed Brands
Reg. Price: $6.98   Sale: $5.98

Gas Station Barrels
JL Innovative Design
361-813 Gas Station pkg(5)
Reg. Price: $4.98   Sale: $3.98

Gas Station Stacks of Stuff & Junk
JL Innovative Design
361-497 Gas Station Stacks of Stuff & Junk pkg(18)
Reg. Price: $16.95
Sale: $14.98

Oil Barrel
JL Innovative Design
361-575 Standard Oil (red, gray) pkg(5)
Reg. Price: $4.98   Sale: $3.98

Jersey Barrier
JWD
372-81734 Concrete pkg(9)

Tulips
JTT Miniature Tree
373-95513 Assorted Colors pkg(48)
Reg. Price: $8.95   Sale: $7.98

Park Benches
Faller
272-180443 Assorted Colors pkg(12)

Trash/Recycling Dumpster pkg(3)
Hi-Tech Details
331-8002 Green
331-8003 Blue
Reg. Price: $5.95   Sale: $5.49

Oil Drum Rack
B.T.S.
464-23000 With Drums pkg(2)
Reg. Price: $8.95   Sale: $7.98

Picnic Table
Micro Structures
502-879440 Picnic Table pkg(2)
Reg. Price: $11.95
Sale: $10.98

Limited Quantity Available
Construction Materials Set
Noch
528-14843 Construction Materials Set
Sale: $17.98

Limited Quantity Available
Sauerland Residential Fence w/Gate
Noch
528-13370 6 Fence Sections 10 Posts
Reg. Price: $19.99
Sale: $16.98

Palm Trees
Presher
590-18600 Palm Trees pkg(4)
Sale: $17.98

Lady Justice Statue
Preiser
590-29076 Lady Justice Statue

Railroad Telephone 2-Arm Poles
Rix
628-32 18 Poles & 36 Crossarms

Cow Pasture
Rix
628-32 18 Poles & 36 Crossarms

Oil Barrel
JL Innovative Design
361-575 Standard Oil (red, gray) pkg(5)
Reg. Price: $4.98   Sale: $3.98

Limited Quantity Available
Construction Materials Set
Noch
528-14843 Construction Materials Set
Sale: $17.98

Black Track Tack
Scenic Express
653-5EO11 Black Track Tack
Reg. Price: $32.95
Sale: $28.98

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
SCENERY

City Sidewalk
Smalltown USA
699-7000 10 x 40 Scale Feet pkg(6)

Large Rocky Ridges
Woodland Scenics Ready Landforms®
785-1320 9 x 25 x 3-1/2’
22.8 x 63.5 x 8.9cm

Small Rocky Ridges
Woodland Scenics
785-1321 6 x 14-1/2’ x 1-3/4’
15.2 x 36.8 x 4.5cm

Street & Traffic
Light Set
Woodland Scenics Scenic Details®
785-248 Nonworking

Assorted Crates, Barrels & Sacks
Woodland Scenics Scenic Details
785-203 Assorted Crates, Barrels & Sacks

Double Track Tunnel Portal
Woodland Scenics
785-1257 Cut Stone

Rural Sawmill - Kit
Woodland Scenics Scenic Details®
785-243 Rural Sawmill

Loading Dock Details
Woodland Scenics Scenic Details
785-1934 Loading Dock Details

Barbed Wire Fence
Yesteryear Creations
804-4 433 9 Sections Each 5’
12.7cm Long, 45’ 1.1m Total

Telephone Pole
Bachmann
160-42506 Telephone Pole pkg(12)
Reg. Price: $8.00 Sale: $5.98

Concrete Automobile Stop
BLMA
176-611 Concrete Automobile Stop pkg(24)
Reg. Price: $5.95 Sale: $4.98

Flexible Asphalt Roadway
Busch
189-7087 1-1/2’ x 79-1/4’

Gum Trees
JTT Miniature Tree
373-94410 2’ 5.1cm pkg(4)
Reg. Price: $15.50 Sale: $13.98

Road Cone
Neo’s N-Gauging Trains
530-120 Bright Orange pkg(15)

Concrete Automobile Stop
Busch
189-8109 Concrete Automobile Stop pkg(24)

Garden Set
Busch
189-8101 Pumpkins, Cucumber & Lettuce

Birch Trees
JTT Miniature Tree
373-94416 2’ 5.1cm pkg(4)
Reg. Price: $15.50 Sale: $13.98

10’ High Chain Link Fence
Micro Structures
502-60985 186 Scale Feet

20-Yard Roll-Off Sled Garbage Bin
NJ International
525-6623 C. Allen Carting

Street & Traffic Light Set
Woodland Scenics Scenic Details
785-248 Nonworking

10’ High Chain Link Fence
Micro Structures
502-60985 186 Scale Feet

Telephone Pole
Bachmann
160-42506 Telephone Pole pkg(12)
Reg. Price: $8.00 Sale: $5.98

Uneven Field Fence
Noch
528-33030 2’ 6” Total Length

Concrete Automobile Stop
BLMA
176-611 Concrete Automobile Stop pkg(24)
Reg. Price: $5.95 Sale: $4.98

Concrete Automobile Stop
Busch
189-8109 Concrete Automobile Stop pkg(24)

Gum Trees
JTT Miniature Tree
373-94410 2’ 5.1cm pkg(4)
Reg. Price: $15.50 Sale: $13.98

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3” Straight Flexible Track</td>
<td>N Scale Architect 716-20015 3” Flexible Track pkg(3)</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$9.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pine Trees</td>
<td>JTT Miniature Tree 373-94236 1-1/2” 3.8cm pkg(6)</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Palm Trees</td>
<td>JTT Miniature Tree 373-94235 1-1/2” 3.8cm pkg(6)</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Assorted Crates</td>
<td>Woodland Scenics Scenic Accents® 785-2739 Assorted Crates</td>
<td>$23.99</td>
<td>$19.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Open Top Coke Machine</td>
<td>Berkshire Valley 164-502 Open Top Coke Machine</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Complete Cemetery</td>
<td>Big City Hobbies 168-8525 Complete Cemetery</td>
<td>$39.98</td>
<td>$34.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Heating Oil Tank</td>
<td>Bar Mills 171-4006 Heating Oil Tank</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$5.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cluttered Workbench</td>
<td>Bar Mills 171-4011 Cluttered Workbench</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cut Stone Tunnel Portal</td>
<td>Chooch 214-9940 Single Track 8 x 8”</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
<td>$18.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.
Deciduous Tree Assortment
Busch 189-6487 Deciduous Tree Assortment pkg(25)
Sale: $23.98

Random Stone Culvert
Chooch 214-9870 For HO and N Scales pkg(2)
Reg. Price: $10.99
Sale: $9.98

Hedge pkg(2)
Faller 272-181448 Medium 19 x 1/2 x 19/32" 50.0 x 1.2 x 1.5 cm
272-181449 Small 19 x 5/16 x 19/32" 50.0 x 0.8 x 1.5 cm
Reg. Price: $10.99
Sale: $8.98

Random Stone Retaining Wall
Chooch 214-8302 Medium 7 x 3-3/8" 19 x 1/2 x 1/4"
Reg. Price: $10.99
Sale: $9.98

Pine Tree Assortment
Busch 189-6497 pkg(50)
Reg. Price: $25.99
Sale: $21.98
189-6499 pkg(100)
Reg. Price: $42.99
Sale: $35.98

Limited Quantity Available
Mustard Field Mat
Busch 189-7184 7-3/32 x 11-13/32" 22.3 x 29.7 cm
Reg. Price: $19.99
Sale: $16.98

Pine Tree Set
Busch 189-6471 Pine Tree Set pkg(30)
Reg. Price: $25.99
Sale: $21.98

Mixed Forest Trees
Busch 189-6489 pkg(30)
Reg. Price: $32.99
Sale: $27.98

Decorative Hedge
Faller 272-181234 12 x 1/2 x 5/8" 30 x 1 x 1.3 cm pkg(2)
Reg. Price: $15.99
Sale: $12.98

Ash Tree Assortment
Busch 189-6473 ash pkg(25)
Reg. Price: $25.99
Sale: $21.98

Large Assorted Fir Trees
Faller 272-181644 pkg(50)
Sale: $26.98

Lodgepole Pine Trees
Grand Central Gems 295-T3 3" pkg(50)
Reg. Price: $38.00
Sale: $33.98

Pine Trees
Grand Central Gems 295-T36 2-5" pkg(8)
Reg. Price: $30.00
Sale: $26.98

Lichen 1-1/2qts
Woodland Scenics 785-1690 1-1/2 qts
Reg. Price: $10.99
Sale: $9.98

Fall Aspen Trees
Grand Central Gems 295-117 5-7" pkg(10)
Reg. Price: $35.00
Sale: $30.98

Field Grass 8gr
Woodland Scenics 785-170 Blended Summer
Reg. Price: $4.95
Sale: $3.98

Pond Set
Faller 272-180473 Pond
Reg. Price: $18.99
Sale: $15.98

Orchard Trees
Woodland Scenics Woodland Classics 785-59314 2-3" pkg(4)
Reg. Price: $10.99
Sale: $8.98

Foliage
Woodland Scenics 785-51 Light Green
785-52 Medium Green
Reg. Price: $5.49
Sale: $4.98

Lichen 1-1/2qts
Woodland Scenics 785-161 Spring Green
785-162 Light Green
785-163 Medium Green
785-164 Dark Green
Reg. Price: $10.99
Sale: $9.98

Grand Central Gems 295-T36 2-5" pkg(8)
Reg. Price: $30.00
Sale: $26.98

Foliage Fiber Cluster
Woodland Scenics 785-95005 150 sq in
Reg. Price: $4.95
Sale: $3.98

Mountain Valley Scenery™ Kit
Woodland Scenics. Includes everything needed to add trees, grass, weeds, rocks, mountains, tunnel, ballast and more to a 4 x 8' layout. Can be used in any scale.
785-9228 Mountain Valley Scenery Kit
Reg. Price: $89.99
Sale: $73.98

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
**Fall Colors Trees**
Woodland Scenics Ready Made Realistic Trees
785-1575 3/4-2’ 1.8-5cm pkg(38)
785-1577 3-5’ 7.5-12.5cm pkg(14)
Reg. Price: $32.99
Sale: $26.98

**Mixed Green Deciduous Trees**
Woodland Scenics Ready Made Realistic Trees
785-1571 2-3’ 5-7.5cm pkg(23)
785-1572 3-5’ 7.5-12.5cm pkg(14)
Reg. Price: $32.99
Sale: $26.98

**Conifers**
Woodland Scenics Ready Made Trees
785-1580 2-1/2 - 4” 6.2 - 10cm pkg(33)
785-1581 4-6” 10-15cm pkg(24)
Reg. Price: $32.99
Sale: $26.98

**ReadyGrass™ Summer Grass Vinyl Mat**
Woodland Scenics
785-5124  50 x 100” 125 x 250cm
Reg. Price: $32.99
Sale: $26.98
785-5134 33 x 50” 82.5 x 125cm
Reg. Price: $12.99
Sale: $10.98

**ReadyGrass Vinyl Project Sheet**
Woodland Scenics
785-5144 Summer Grass 14-1/4 x 12-1/2”
35.6 x 31.2cm
Reg. Price: $3.99   Sale: $2.98

**Modern Street Lamp**
Viessmann 769-6497 Modern Street Lamp
Sale: $10.98

**Old Fashioned Lamp Shade**
Miniatronics 475-7251203 Green & White w/Bulb pkg(3)
Reg. Price: $12.95
Sale: $11.98

**Controller**
Atlas 150-220 Controller
Reg. Price: $11.50
Sale: $8.98

**5-Conductor Ribbon Wire**
Atlas 150-312 50’
Reg. Price: $26.50
Sale: $20.98

**Yeloglo White LED**
Miniatronics 475-1231010 3mm pkg(10)
Reg. Price: $17.99
Sale: $15.98

**Locomotive Repowering Kit**
A Line. Includes can motor, brass flywheels, wiring hardware and instructions.
116-70321 For Athearn Basic 4 & 6 Axle Diesels
Reg. Price: $60.95
Sale: $54.98

**Railyard Spotlight**
Miniatronics 475-721801 Single
Reg. Price: $27.95
Sale: $24.98

**Easy Peasy Shorty Passenger Car Lighting Set**
Rapido Trains 606-102013 Fits Most HO Scale 72’ Cars
Reg. Price: $15.95
Sale: $12.98

**Twin Connector**
Atlas 150-210 Twin Connector
Reg. Price: $10.95
Sale: $8.98

**5-Conductor Ribbon Wire**
Atlas 150-312 50’
Reg. Price: $26.50
Sale: $20.98

**Controller**
Atlas 150-220 Controller
Reg. Price: $11.50
Sale: $8.98

**Building Light w/Socket & Bulb**
Busch 189-4280 14-16V pkg(2)
Reg. Price: $3.99   Sale: $2.98

**Power Distribution Block**
Miniatronics 475-PDB1 12 Position 15 Amp
Reg. Price: $22.95
Sale: $19.98

**Yeloglo White LED**
Miniatronics 475-1231010 3mm pkg(10)
Reg. Price: $17.99
Sale: $15.98

**Locomotive Repowering Kit**
A Line. Includes can motor, brass flywheels, wiring hardware and instructions.
116-70321 For Athearn Basic 4 & 6 Axle Diesels
Reg. Price: $60.95
Sale: $54.98

**Railyard Spotlight**
Miniatronics 475-721801 Single
Reg. Price: $27.95
Sale: $24.98

**Easy Peasy Shorty Passenger Car Lighting Set**
Rapido Trains 606-102013 Fits Most HO Scale 72’ Cars
Reg. Price: $15.95
Sale: $12.98

**Twin Connector**
Atlas 150-210 Twin Connector
Reg. Price: $10.95
Sale: $8.98

**5-Conductor Ribbon Wire**
Atlas 150-312 50’
Reg. Price: $26.50
Sale: $20.98

**Controller**
Atlas 150-220 Controller
Reg. Price: $11.50
Sale: $8.98

**Building Light w/Socket & Bulb**
Busch 189-4280 14-16V pkg(2)
Reg. Price: $3.99   Sale: $2.98

**Power Distribution Block**
Miniatronics 475-PDB1 12 Position 15 Amp
Reg. Price: $22.95
Sale: $19.98

**Yeloglo White LED**
Miniatronics 475-1231010 3mm pkg(10)
Reg. Price: $17.99
Sale: $15.98

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
Switch Machine Decoder
NCE. Controls eight Tortoise™ switch machines.
524-136 Switch Machine Decoder
Reg. Price: $59.95  
Sale: $51.98

Tsunami TSU-GN1000 Tsunami Sound Decoder
SoundTraxx. Designed as a drop-in replacement for the light board in Athearn Genesis models.
678-8280 EMD 645 (2nd Generation)
Reg. Price: $99.95  
Sale: $89.98

HO D13SRP Silent Running™ 1.3 Amp Decoder
NCE 524-102 With 8 Pin NMRA Plug
Reg. Price: $49.95  
Sale: $42.98

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
4 Output Stationary Decoder
Digitrax. Allows you to install and operate up to four turnouts directly through any DCC system that has turnout control. 245-DS64 4 Output Stationary Decoder
Reg. Price: $59.99
Sale: $53.98

Drop-In Decoder w/Sound
MRC. Fully assembled, ready to install and features sounds taken from an actual GP15. 500-1750 For PROTO 1000* GP15-1
Reg. Price: $89.98
Sale: $62.98

Prodigy Advance Squared
MRC. Features two and four digit addressing, 128 speed steps, large LCD screen and advance and universal consisting. Capable of 20 accessory functions. 500-1408 Prodigy Express
Reg. Price: $209.98
Sale: $168.98

4 Output Stationary Decoder
Digitrax. Allows you to install and operate up to four turnouts directly through any DCC system that has turnout control. 245-DS64 4 Output Stationary Decoder
Reg. Price: $59.99
Sale: $53.98

Drop-In Decoder w/Sound
MRC. Fully assembled, ready to install and features sounds taken from an actual GP15. 500-1750 For PROTO 1000* GP15-1
Reg. Price: $89.98
Sale: $62.98

Prodigy Advance Squared
MRC. Features two and four digit addressing, 128 speed steps, large LCD screen and advance and universal consisting. Capable of 20 accessory functions. 500-1408 Prodigy Express
Reg. Price: $209.98
Sale: $168.98

Tsunami TSU-1000 Digital Sound Decoder
SoundTraxx. High-performance, onboard locomotive sound system combines a full-featured sound system, four Hyperlight lighting effects, motor controller and DCC decoder into a single, integrated unit. 1 Amp. 678-828065 For Kato HO RS-2
Reg. Price: $119.00
Sale: $106.98

Tsunami TSU-KT1000 Diesel Plug & Play Light & Sound Decoder
SoundTraxx. Replaces the light board. Includes up to 16 airhorns, two LEDs for headlight and backup light and two additional outputs for other lighting features. 678-828065 For Kato HO RS-2
Reg. Price: $119.00
Sale: $106.98

Prodigy Express
MRC. Features two and four digit addressing, 128 speed steps, large LCD screen and advance and universal consisting. Capable of 20 accessory functions. 500-1408 Prodigy Express
Reg. Price: $209.98
Sale: $168.98

D13SRGapack4 Silent Running™ 1.3 Amp Decoder
NCE. Built to eliminate annoying motor hum and buzz at slow speeds. Four function with 9-pin plug. 524-125 124 pkg(4)
Reg. Price: $74.95
Sale: $64.98

Drop-In Decoder
MRC. Replaces Life-Like board. Easy installation. Speaker included. 500-1803 For PROTO 2000 Alco PA/PB Diesel
Reg. Price: $99.98
Sale: $80.98

Quad Section Power Manager
Digitrax. Lets you divide the output of a single booster into four sections for auto reversing, or to isolate areas of your layout so only an affected area shuts down if a short circuit occurs. 245-PM42 Quad Section Power Manager
Reg. Price: $79.95
Sale: $71.98

Quad Section Power Manager
Digitrax. Lets you divide the output of a single booster into four sections for auto reversing, or to isolate areas of your layout so only an affected area shuts down if a short circuit occurs. 245-PM42 Quad Section Power Manager
Reg. Price: $79.95
Sale: $71.98

DCC Power Supply
Digitrax. Delivers more power with less heat for more efficient booster operation. Operate up to four five-amp boosters. Has on/off switch and integral cooling fan. 20 Amp. 245-P52012 Power Supply
Reg. Price: $179.99
Sale: $161.98

DCC Power Supply
Digitrax. Delivers more power with less heat for more efficient booster operation. Operate up to four five-amp boosters. Has on/off switch and integral cooling fan. 20 Amp. 245-P52012 Power Supply
Reg. Price: $179.99
Sale: $161.98

BD20 Block Detector Module
NCE 524-205. 0.1 to 20 Amps
Reg. Price: $14.95
Sale: $12.98

RB2 Wireless Base Station
NCE. Improved transmitter for NCE wireless radio-controlled systems includes expansion ports for two RPT1 signal repeaters (sold separately). 524-23 RB2 Wireless Base Station
Reg. Price: $159.95
Sale: $138.98

TSU-QN1000 Tsunami Digital Sound & Control Decoder
SoundTraxx. Designed to replace the light board in recent production Athearn Genesis diesels. 678-828037 Alco 251C (RS32) Sounds 678-828038 Modern GE FDL-16 Prime Mover Sounds 678-828039 EMD Turbocharged 567D Sounds
Reg. Price: $99.95
Sale: $89.98

Power Booster
MRC. Works with most DCC systems and is ideal for larger layouts or bigger scales. Easy hook up. Power supply included. 8 Amp. 500-1521 Power Booster
Reg. Price: $199.98
Sale: $160.98

DCC Decoder Plug
Train Control Systems 745-1254 DCC Decoder Plug
Reg. Price: $3.50
Sale: $3.29

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
Paint Supplies

Wheel Paint Mask
for Intermountain &
Reboxx Wheels
American Model Builders
152-908 33” Wheels
152-909 36” Wheels
Reg. Price: $10.95
Sale: $9.98

Spray Enamel
Floquil
270-130082 Concrete 3oz
Reg. Price: $6.69
Sale: $5.98

Build Your Own Wishlist!
www.walthers.com

Track Weathering
Paint Marker Set
Floquil
270-3801
Rail Brown,
Railroad Tie
Brown & Rust
Reg. Price: $9.08
Sale: $7.98

Rusty Rails Painter
Start Set
Joe's Model Trains
350-104 With Painter Tool &
2oz Brown Rust Acrylic Paint
Reg. Price: $19.95
Sale: $17.98

Joe's Detail
& Decal Remover
Joe's Model Trains
350-100 2oz Gel
Reg. Price: $10.95
Sale: $9.98

Joe's Custom
Weathering Dye Kit
Joe’s Model Trains
350-112 Includes 6 Colors,
Alcohol, Palette & Wooden Storage Box
Reg. Price: $39.95
Sale: $34.98

All-Purpose
Enamel Paint
1/4oz 7.4ml
Bottle
Testors
704-1156
Black Gloss
704-1149
Black Flat
Reg. Price: $1.84
Sale: $1.49

Dullcote
Clear Finish
Testors
704-1260
3oz Spray Can
Reg. Price: $5.55
Sale: $3.98

Super EXPERT
Cement
Faller
272-170490
Super EXPERT
Cement
Reg. Price: $6.62
Sale: $5.54

Super Jet™
CGM
289-767 1/2oz
Reg. Price: $5.19
Sale: $4.79

Floquil
270-130040 Track Cleaning Block
Reg. Price: $19.98
Sale: $17.98

GUN EZ-Load Syringe
A-West
158-900 G-Gun EZ-Load Syringe
Reg. Price: $1.98
Sale: $1.79

Instant Jet™
CGM
289-762 1/2oz
Reg. Price: $5.19
Sale: $4.79

Bright Boy Abrasive Track Cleaner
Walthers
949-521 Bright Boy Abrasive Track Cleaner
Reg. Price: $7.49
Sale: $6.79

Cratex Abrasive Block
Walthers
949-522 Extra Fine 3 x 1 x 1/4"
Reg. Price: $8.49
Sale: $7.59

G-Gun EZ-Load Syringe
A-West
158-900 G-Gun EZ-Load Syringe
Reg. Price: $1.98
Sale: $1.79

Track Cleaning Block
LGB
426-50040 Track Cleaning Block
Reg. Price: $17.98
Sale: $16.98

Bright Boy Abrasive Track Cleaner
Walthers
949-521 Bright Boy Abrasive Track Cleaner
Reg. Price: $7.49
Sale: $6.79

Track Cleaner
Life-Like from
Walthers
433-1415 8oz
Reg. Price: $9.98
Sale: $7.98

Oiler Starter Set Assortment
Labele Industries
430-1001 Oiler Starter Set Assortment
Reg. Price: $24.98
Sale: $21.98

Instant Jet™
CGM
289-762 1/2oz
Reg. Price: $5.19
Sale: $4.79

Build Your Own Wishlist!
www.walthers.com

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reg. Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H Series Set Complete Airbrush</td>
<td>Paasche. Includes small spray pattern, single action airbrush, 1/4oz color cup, 3oz and 1oz bottle assemblies, 1oz bottle and cup, color adjusting parts, hanger, wrenches and air hose with couplings. 542-31 H Series Set Complete Airbrush</td>
<td>$91.00</td>
<td>$67.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Colors Liquid Pigment</td>
<td>Woodland Scenics 785-1229 Earth 8oz</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$6.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drift Case w/Bit Set</td>
<td>Walthers® 949-659 Includes #61-80 Drills</td>
<td>$23.98</td>
<td>$20.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cradle</td>
<td>Bowser 6-22 HO Scale</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-Piece Precision Drill Set</td>
<td>Mascot 230-177 #61-80 Carbon Drills w/Plastic Case</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$25.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precision Model Mitre</td>
<td>Color Rite/K-Tool 211-2 Precision Model Mitre</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$29.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel Tweezers</td>
<td>Excel 271-30410 4-1/2” Curved Point</td>
<td>$4.69</td>
<td>$2.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobby Knife Set</td>
<td>Excel 271-44282 In Wooden Box</td>
<td>$25.31</td>
<td>$17.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Knife Set</td>
<td>Excel 271-44290 In Wooden Box</td>
<td>$29.81</td>
<td>$20.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Sprue Cutter</td>
<td>Xuron 791-90317 Professional Sprue Cutter</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$18.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12” Railroad Scale Stainless Steel Ruler</td>
<td>General Hardware 285-1251 For HO, N, O &amp; S Scales.</td>
<td>$9.05</td>
<td>$7.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razor Saw</td>
<td>Zona 795-150 42 TPI</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$3.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Wire Foam Cutter</td>
<td>Woodland Scenics SubTerrain System 785-1435 120V</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$32.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
**Scratch Building Supplies | Parts**

- **Preblackened Brass Chain**
  - A Line
  - 116-2921 12” Long 40 Links/Inch
  - Reg. Price: $3.95  Sale: $3.29

- **Heavyweight Passenger Car Diaphragms**
  - Walthers®
  - 933-429 Heavyweight Passenger Car Diaphragms pkg(2)
  - Reg. Price: $3.98  Sale: $2.98

- **Flexi-Van Trailer Bogies**
  - Walthers
  - 933-1318 Flexi-Van Trailer Bogies pkg(2)
  - Reg. Price: $7.98  Sale: $3.98

- **Rock Crusher & Pulley Load**
  - Chooch
  - 214-2279 120-Ton

- **Power Generator Load**
  - SceneMaster® from Walthers
  - 433-1659 Power Generator

- **Saw/Mini Mitre Box Combo**
  - Zona
  - 795-251 Includes #200 Saw (32 tpi)

- **Swivel Head Pin Vise**
  - Zona
  - 795-37140 Swivel Head Pin Vise
  - Reg. Price: $7.50  Sale: $5.98

- **13 Lever Interlocking Machine**
  - American Model Builders
  - 152-388 1-1/4 x 1/2 x 3/4” Extends 1/4” Below Floor Level
  - Reg. Price: $10.95  Sale: $8.98

- **Small Roof Vents**
  - Bar Mills
  - 171-201 Small Roof Vents pkg(10)

- **Offroad Accessories**
  - Busch
  - 189-49952 Offroad Accessories

- **Coal Load**
  - Chooch
  - 214-7100 For Accurail AAR Tripple Hopper pkg(2)

- **New Railroad Car Wheels Load**
  - Chooch
  - 214-7231 For Gondolas

- **181-906 Rolled Tar Paper pkg(2)**
  - Branchline Trains
  - Reg. Price: $4.50  Sale: $3.98

- **541-1008 Cap Tiles For Concrete Sheets**
  - Pikestuff
  - Reg. Price: $2.75  Sale: $2.29

- **Window Treatment 6-Pack**
  - City Classics
  - 195-713 Window Treatment 6-Pack
  - Reg. Price: $40.00  Sale: $29.98

- **40’ Car Floors & Frames**
  - Central Valley
  - 210-1000 40’ Car Floors & Frames pkg(3)
  - Reg. Price: $6.25  Sale: $5.49

- **229-2206 Lift Rings pkg(20)**
  - Detail Associates
  - Reg. Price: $4.25  Sale: $3.79

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
**Display Case for HO or HOn30**
American Plastics. Features durable plastic base with rubber feet and crystal-clear cover. 18 x 5 x 3". 146-AD50 Display Case
Reg. Price: $35.00  Sale: $30.98

**Limited Quantity Available**
2010 LGB Catalog
LGB. All the 2010 LGB products with plenty of color pictures. English and German text. 426-19698 2010 LGB Catalog
Reg. Price: $8.98  Sale: $2.98

**2012 Color Calendar**
McMillan. Features large, full color images and makes a great gift for railroad fans. 51-64 Union Pacific 51-65 CSX Transportation 51-66 Norfolk Southern 51-67 Rio Grande

**Milwaukee Road Remembered**
Heimburger House. A fond look back at the heyday of the Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific that once had the world's fastest steam-powered passenger trains. 30-121 Milwaukee Road Remembered
Price: $29.95

**Nevada Central**
Heimburger House. Mallory Hope Ferrell covers the amazing story of the Nevada Central, a three-foot gauge railroad that ran through the heart of the great American basin. 30-119 Sagebrush Narrow Gauge
Price: $43.95

**Model Railroading with John Allen**
Hundman. The story of John Allen's HO Gorre & Daphetid Railroad, complete with track plans, sketches and photos. 65-483 Model Railroading with John Allen
Reg. Price: $63.95  Sale: $57.98

**Union Pacific's Big GE's USO and USOC**
Withers. Covers these two monster locomotives with 175 black-and-white and 63 color photographs plus diagrams. Delivered in 1969-70 the USOCs lasted only eight years. 95-108 Union Pacific's Big GE's

**Carstens.** This great how-to guide for HO narrow gauge railroading covers all the best of HOn3 modeling in one convenient volume. 205-270 2011 HOn3 Annual

**Model Railroading with John Allen**
Hundman. The story of John Allen's HO Gorre & Daphetid Railroad, complete with track plans, sketches and photos. 65-483 Model Railroading with John Allen
Reg. Price: $63.95  Sale: $57.98

**Passenger Car Combo**
Carstens. Loaded with plans and photos, this set offers a comprehensive guide to passenger cars. 205-6 Vol. 1, 2 & 3
Reg. Price: $75.00  Sale: $67.98

**Railborne Trash & Waste Containers of New Jersey**
Atlas. Identifies over 12,000 rail-hauled containers in Municipal Solid Waste, trash and "dirty" service throughout the Northeastern US. 150-7000018 Railborne Trash & Waste Containers of New Jersey
Reg. Price: $19.95  Sale: $17.98

**Locomotive Storage Box**
Grand Central Gems Made of sturdy cardboard and includes end label, plastic storage bags and cellular foam liner. Holds 4 SD60-sized locos. 295-81 Locomotive Storage Box
Reg. Price: $20.00  Sale: $17.98

**Railborne Trash & Waste Containers of New Jersey**
Atlas. Identifies over 12,000 rail-hauled containers in Municipal Solid Waste, trash and “dirty” service throughout the Northeastern US. 150-7000018 Railborne Trash & Waste Containers of New Jersey
Reg. Price: $19.95  Sale: $17.98

**Practical Guide to Digital Command Control**
Carstens. Larry Puckett, provides practical advice for getting the most out of DCC bridging the gap between starter installations and gee-whiz technology. 205-126 Practical Guide to Digital Command Control

**Practical Guide to Digital Command Control**
Carstens. Larry Puckett, provides practical advice for getting the most out of DCC bridging the gap between starter installations and gee-whiz technology. 205-126 Practical Guide to Digital Command Control

**ORDER FROM WALTHERS**
**REFERENCE BOOKS!**
To Order Call 1-800-4TRAINS

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
Limited Quantity Available

The Official 2011 Locomotive Rosters & News
DPA-17A. Handy pocket guide contains over 900 current rosters of all major railroad systems of North America including short-tern leased and 2011 new orders. 237-20 The Official 2011 Locomotive Rosters & News
Reg. Price: $38.00
Sale: $33.98

The Model Railroader’s Guide to Freight Yards
Kalmbach. Learn the basic techniques and facilities needed for building a freight yard on a layout of any size, scale or era. 400-12248 The Model Railroader’s Guide to Freight Yards
Reg. Price: $18.95
Sale: $16.98

The Model Railroader’s Guide to Industries Along the Tracks 1
Kalmbach. Detailed descriptions and illustrations show how to add great industries like mining, refining and agriculture to your layout. 400-12256 The Model Railroader’s Guide to Industries Along the Tracks 1
Reg. Price: $19.95
Sale: $17.98

The Model Railroader’s Guide to Industries Along the Tracks 3
Kalmbach. Photos and insights on modeling the cement industry, intermodal service, ethanol plants, sugar beet mills and more. 400-12422 The Model Railroader’s Guide to Industries Along the Tracks 3
Reg. Price: $19.95
Sale: $17.98

Introduction to Model Railroading
Kalmbach. Offers a wealth of information from choosing place, era and scale to planning a layout and building benchwork. 400-12447 Introduction to Model Railroading
Reg. Price: $19.95
Sale: $17.98

Painting Backdrops for Your Model Railroad
Kalmbach. Mike Danneman explains how to easily build and paint a backdrop that blends with your scenery. 400-12425 Painting Backdrops for Your Model Railroad
Reg. Price: $18.95
Sale: $16.98

DCC Projects & Applications
Kalmbach. Takes the reader through a series of DCC projects, including setting up a DCC layout, decoder installation, lighting and sound effects, layout wiring projects and more. 400-12407 DCC Projects & Applications
Reg. Price: $19.95
Sale: $17.98

Milwaukee Road in Color
Morning Sun. Detailed captions along with rare color photography of the early Milwaukee electric operations make this a must have book. 484-1309 Volume 5: Pacific Extension 1941-1961
Reg. Price: $59.95
Sale: $55.98

Trackside Around the Pennsylvania Cement District
Morning Sun. Fascinating look at the cement producing area served by the LV, CNJ, DL&W (EL), L&NE railroads and short lines Ironton and Northampton & Bath. 484-1383 Trackside Around the Pennsylvania Cement District
Reg. Price: $59.95
Sale: $53.98

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.
New York Short Lines In Color
Morning Sun. An exploration of traditional short lines of New York State from Albany Port District Railroad to Lake Champlain & Moriah Railroad during the years 1950 to 1980. 484-1399 Volume 1
Reg. Price: $59.95  
Sale: $53.98

The Cars of Pullman
MBI. Illustrated history of the Pullman Company examines its diverse fleet from 19th-century wooden cars, prewar heavyweight and into the streamlined era. 503-147133 The Cars of Pullman
Reg. Price: $40.00  
Sale: $34.98

Go The Greyhound Way
MBI. History of the famous bus line is filled with travel brochures, advertisements and archival photographs. 503-150017 The Romance of the Road
Reg. Price: $34.95  
Sale: $30.98

The Cars of Pullman
Baldwin Locomotives
MBI. Illustrated history of the Philadelphia-based company features rare builders photos and publicity images along with Brian Solomon’s technical locomotive histories. 503-147134 Baldwin Locomotives
Reg. Price: $40.00  
Sale: $34.98

UP 6900s The Centennials
Pentrex. Catch the excitement as the “Big Jacks” travel across five different states. 30 minutes. 561-569 UP 6900s The Centennials
Reg. Price: $29.95  
Sale: $26.98

UP’s Elegant E-9s/Feather River Canyon Combo
Pentrex. Two great E-9 videos in one. UP’s E-9s and E-9s were the backbone of the fleet throughout the 1950s and 60s, delighting riders until 1971 when Amtrak took over. 561-570 UP’s Elegant E-9s/Feather River Canyon Combo
Reg. Price: $29.95  
Sale: $26.98

Central Illinois Rail Color Pictorial
Weekend Chief. More than 350 color photos dating from 1954 to 1982 with most in the classic 1960s, all in Central Illinois. 779-172 1950s-1970s
Reg. Price: $59.95  
Sale: $53.98

UP’s Elegant E-9s/Feather River Canyon Combo
Pentrex. Two great E-9 videos in one. UP’s E-8s and E-9s were the backbone of the fleet throughout the 1950s and 60s, delighting riders until 1971 when Amtrak took over. 561-570 UP’s Elegant E-9s/Feather River Canyon Combo
Reg. Price: $29.95  
Sale: $26.98

Central Illinois Rail Color Pictorial
Weekend Chief. More than 350 color photos dating from 1954 to 1982 with most in the classic 1960s, all in Central Illinois. 779-172 1950s-1970s
Reg. Price: $59.95  
Sale: $53.98

Central Illinois Rail Color Pictorial
Weekend Chief. More than 350 color photos dating from 1954 to 1982 with most in the classic 1960s, all in Central Illinois. 779-172 1950s-1970s
Reg. Price: $59.95  
Sale: $53.98

Central Illinois Rail Color Pictorial
Weekend Chief. More than 350 color photos dating from 1954 to 1982 with most in the classic 1960s, all in Central Illinois. 779-172 1950s-1970s
Reg. Price: $59.95  
Sale: $53.98

Shortline of the Pacific Northwest
Weekend Chief. In depth look at the many shortlines from the early 1960s to 2008 presented with a brief history and many comprehensively captioned photographs. 779-173 Washington and Oregon
Reg. Price: $59.95  
Sale: $53.98

Shortline of the Pacific Northwest
Weekend Chief. In depth look at the many shortlines from the early 1960s to 2008 presented with a brief history and many comprehensively captioned photographs. 779-173 Washington and Oregon
Reg. Price: $59.95  
Sale: $53.98

Shortline of the Pacific Northwest
Weekend Chief. In depth look at the many shortlines from the early 1960s to 2008 presented with a brief history and many comprehensively captioned photographs. 779-173 Washington and Oregon
Reg. Price: $59.95  
Sale: $53.98

Shortline of the Pacific Northwest
Weekend Chief. In depth look at the many shortlines from the early 1960s to 2008 presented with a brief history and many comprehensively captioned photographs. 779-173 Washington and Oregon
Reg. Price: $59.95  
Sale: $53.98

Shortline of the Pacific Northwest
Weekend Chief. In depth look at the many shortlines from the early 1960s to 2008 presented with a brief history and many comprehensively captioned photographs. 779-173 Washington and Oregon
Reg. Price: $59.95  
Sale: $53.98

Shortline of the Pacific Northwest
Weekend Chief. In depth look at the many shortlines from the early 1960s to 2008 presented with a brief history and many comprehensively captioned photographs. 779-173 Washington and Oregon
Reg. Price: $59.95  
Sale: $53.98

Shortline of the Pacific Northwest
Weekend Chief. In depth look at the many shortlines from the early 1960s to 2008 presented with a brief history and many comprehensively captioned photographs. 779-173 Washington and Oregon
Reg. Price: $59.95  
Sale: $53.98

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
WALTHERS® FLYER SURVEY

We want to know what you think! Please fill out this survey about Walthers Flyer and you'll get a chance to win a free Walthers 2012 Reference Book of your choice (HO or N&Z). Choose one of four convenient ways to respond: online, email, fax or mail.

1. What scale do you primarily model?
   - H0
   - N
   - O
   - G
   - Z

2. How often do you receive Walthers Flyer in a year?
   - a. 1-3 times
   - b. 4-6 times
   - c. 7-9 times
   - d. 10-12 times

3. How long have you been receiving Walthers Flyer?
   - a. Less than 1 year
   - b. 2-3 years
   - c. 4 or more years

4. What are the top 3 reasons you open the Flyer (circle 3):
   - a. To view the wide selection of products
   - b. To look for good bargains
   - c. To shop special promotions (Track Sale, Holiday Guide)
   - d. To see new product announcements from Walthers brands (WalthersProto™, Cornerstone, etc.)
   - e. To see new product announcements from other suppliers (Atlas, Bachmann, Kato, etc.)
   - f. To read articles on topics of interest
   - g. To view the good photography
   - h. To see the advertisements
   - i. Other:

5. What are the top 3 reasons you order from the Flyer (circle 3):
   - a. Can buy a wide variety of products from one source
   - b. Get good bargains
   - c. Find seasonally appropriate items (holiday, fall)
   - d. Can pre-order newly announced Walthers products
   - e. Can pre-order newly announced products from my favorite brands (Atlas, Bachmann, Kato, etc.)
   - f. Get ideas from articles that compel me to buy featured items
   - g. Can purchase newly arrived items
   - h. Other:

6. Compared to last year how have your overall model train product purchases changed?
   - a. I did not make any purchases this year.
   - b. I spent more this year than last year (1-10%)
   - c. I spent significantly more this year than last year (15%+)
   - d. I made purchases this year, but spent less than last year (1-10%)
   - e. I made purchases this year, but spent significantly less than last year (-15%)

7. Do you buy directly from Walthers (circle all that apply)?
   - a. Yes, I order directly by phone
   - b. Yes, I order directly from walthers.com
   - c. Yes, I order directly by fax or mail
   - d. No, I do not buy direct

8. How many times a year do you order from the Walthers Flyer (either directly from Walthers or through your hobby shop)? If your answer is zero, please skip to question #10.
   - a. 1
   - b. 2-3
   - c. 4-6
   - d. 7-9
   - e. 10-12
   - f. 13+
   - g. I don’t order from the Flyer

9. Do you place pre-orders (advance reservations) on items featured in the Flyer (circle all that apply)?
   - a. Yes, I place pre-orders with Walthers
   - b. Yes, I place pre-orders through my local hobby shop
   - c. Yes, I place pre-orders through an online retailer
   - d. Yes, I place pre-orders through a swap meet
   - e. No, I don’t place pre-orders

10. If you don’t buy from the Walthers Flyer, what would encourage you to do so?

11. If you do buy from the Flyer, what would encourage you to order more?

12. What are your top 2 sources for your model railroad product purchases?
   - a. Walthers
   - b. My local hobby shop (physical store)
   - c. Online retailers (please specify):
   - d. Online re-sellers (Ebay, etc.)
   - e. Local train shows
   - f. Swap meets
   - g. Other (please specify)

13. What do you like most about the Flyer?

14. What do you like least about the Flyer?

15. What do you wish you could see more of?

16. What do you wish there was less of?

17. Do you keep your Flyer and if so, for how long?
   - a. 1 month
   - b. 2 months
   - c. 6 months
   - d. More than 1 year
   - e. Don't keep

18. If you don’t keep your Flyer, do you:
   - a. Throw it away or recycle it
   - b. Pass it on to a friend or relative

19. Would you like to share any other thoughts about Walthers Flyer?

To qualify for the Reference Book giveaway:
All questions must be answered and completed surveys received by January 15, 2012. You must include your name, customer number, keycode and shipping address. 100 lucky winners will be chosen by random drawing on January 31, 2012. One entry allowed per person.

Mail: Make sure your shipping address on the reverse side of this survey is correct. If it is not there or incorrect, please print your name, customer code, key code (blue box on back) and shipping address below.

Fax: Fax your complete survey and a copy of the back page of the Flyer with your name and shipping address to 1-800-807-2467.

E-mail: Please scan both the survey and the back page with your name and mailing information. E-mail both pages as attachments to custserv@walthers.com. Please include in the subject line: Walthers 2012 Flyer Survey.

Online: Go to walthers.com/flyersurvey to complete your survey.

Name (Please print clearly):

Customer Number: ____________________ Keycode: ____________________ Email: ____________________

Shipping Address: ________________________________________________
EXTRA ONLINE SAVINGS!

Grass Tufts
Noch 528-7132 Autumn pkg(105)
Reg. Price: $19.99
Sale: $16.98

Poly Fiber
JTT Miniature Tree
373-95079 Dark Green
30 cu in
Reg. Price: $4.95  Sale: $3.98

Plaster Cloth Roll
Woodland Scenics
785-1203 8' x 15' Long
10 sq ft
Reg. Price: $10.99
Sale: $8.98

Northwoods Green Pine
Trees
Timberline Scenery
710-1103 4.5' pkg(2)
710-1104 6’-9”
Reg. Price: $11.99
Sale: $10.98

Autumn Meadow Ground
Cover
Noch 528-7404 Three Color
10 Grass Tufts
Sale: $20.98

Blended Turf
Woodland Scenics
785-50 Earth 54 cu in

The Bargain Depot
Savings that
can’t be beat!

Pasture Ground Cover
Noch 528-7408 Two Color 10 Grass
Tufts
Reg. Price: $19.99
Sale: $16.98

Realistic Water™
Woodland Scenics
785-1211
16 fl.oz
Reg. Price: $22.99
Sale: $18.98

SuperTree™ Kit
Scenic Express. Natural tree
armature material captures the
airy look of the real thing. Just
add Flock & Turf foam
materials (sold separately) to
simulate leaves.
653-214 30-35 Trees 5-8”
Reg. Price: $26.98
Sale: $23.98
653-215 350-450 Trees 5-8”
Reg. Price: $115.49
Sale: $101.98

Walthers Flyer Alert
Immediate email when
the latest issue goes online!

Blended Tuft
Woodland Scenics
785-50 Earth 54 cu in

GN Tool Box and End
Gate Kit
Moloco. Includes 2 types of tool
boxes, 2 types of end gates,
angles and underframe tabs.
504-1151 GN Tool Box and End
Gate Kit
Reg. Price: $5.95  Sale: $5.49

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
Over 100,000 Different Products
Everything from Detail Parts to Large Scale Locos
Products from 300 Different Companies
Ready to Ship Direct to Your Dealer or Home

The Most Model Railroad Products Under One Roof

You & Your Hobby Shop Can Get What You Need at Walthers

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
Your Participating Walthers® Dealer

Today’s Fantrip Favorites Available Now in HO!

- Modern-Era UP† Excursion Scheme
  Based on Actual UP Paint Samples
- Factory-Printed Car Names & Numbers!
- Fully Assembled & Ready to Run
- Factory-Installed Grab Irons
- Prototypically Accurate Window Tinting
- Proto MAX™ Metal Knuckle Couplers
- In Stock!

ACF 44-Seat Coach Katy Flyer #5168
932-9532 $69.98

ACF Dome Coach Columbine #7001
932-9582 $79.98

ACF Dome Diner Colorado Eagle #8004
932-9592 $79.98

Budd 10-6 Sleeper Willie James #202
932-9611 $69.98

ACF 48-Seat Diner City of Los Angeles #4808
932-9542 $69.98

ACF Dome Lounge City of San Francisco #9009
932-9602 $79.98

†Union Pacific licensed product. Availability and prices shown were accurate at the time of printing, for updates visit walthers.com.